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Leave for Richmond
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hodges left

yesterday for Richmond, where Mr.
Hodges went for medical examina-
tion. ,

Visiting in Chapel Hill
Mrs. J. W. Watts. jr.^left Wednes-

day for Chapel Hill, where she-will
lie tTie guest of her sister, Mrs. J.
C. I.yons, for a week.

Announce Birth o) Son
Mr. and Mrs! Simon I-illey an-

nounce the birth of a soil, Simon
Lilley, jr., last Friday!? October 7.
Both hiother and little boy are doing
fine.

In'Richmond Hospital

Mrs. C. 1). Carstarphen is spend*

ing this week in Johnson-Willis Hos-
pital, Richmond, Va , recuperating
from an (iteration undergone some
time back.

tzfThi/ul Mat hit: in Windsor
Mrs. Irene Smith and daughters,

Mrs. J H. Saunders and Miss Mary
Smith attended the F.piscopal church
meeting held in Windsor yesterday.

Returns From Tabor

K. F. I'ojte has returned from Ta-

bor, where lie has been leading the
singing in an evangelist i* -meeting

Here From Windsor
Mr M B. Gilliam, of Windsor, was

in town yesterday

Here From Greenville
Mrs. Cottie Everett, of Greenville,

is .visiting Mrs. Bet tie I'ope at her

home on Haughton Street.

Returns From Tarboro

Judge Clayton Moore has returned
from Tarboro, where- he has been
holding court.

Visit Mr. Harrison "

Misses Martha and Esther Hatri-
son ;,md Mrs. Myrtle Brown visited
Mr, T. F. Harrison at the Park View
Hospital in Kinky Mount yesterday.
They found. Mr. Harrison about the
same as he'd lm>n for some time.

Renew Your Health
By Purification *

Any physiyian will tell you that
"Perfect Purif ation of the Sys-

tem io Nature's Foundation of
Perfect lUftlUi." Why not rid
yourself 'Of chronic ailments that
are undermining your vitality?
Purify your entire system l>y tak-
ing a thorough course of Calotabs,
?once or twice a week for several
weeks?and see how Nature re-

wards you with health.
Calotabs are the greatest of all

system purifiers. Get a family

package with full directions. On-
ly S6 cts. at drugstores: ( Adyl-

Mrs. Wynne Improving
Mrs. L. B. Wynne, who has been

very ill this week, is gradually im-
proving. Miss Fountain, a registered
nurse, of Tarboro, is with her.

( hurt h Meeting
Mr, and Mr Sbelburne and

Mrs. C. (). I'ardo attended the field
day meeting of the Kpiscopal church
in Windsor yesterday.

Spend Wednesday in Greenville
Mrs. W. T. Hunter and Mrs. J. G

Godard spent Wednesday in Green-
ville with relatives.

Mrs. Cook Much Better
Mrs. John S. Cook, who had an

attack of ptomaine poisoning, is now
rapidly improving.

In Rocky Mount Wednesday
Messrs. L. B. and Henry Harri-

son. K. J. Peel arid Roy Coburn vis-
ited T. T. Harrison Wednesday night.

Here From lhtnn
J Miss ("addle l'urvis, of Dunn, vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Harper liolliday
yesterday.

EMBROIDERY
CLUBMEETING

Held Tuesday Afternoon
With Mrs. C. A. Har-

rison

The. Embroidery Club held its
lirst meeting of the season Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs. C. A. Harrison
at her home on Haughton Street.
The hostess had Mrs. Stuart Early
and Miss Net Banies as her special
guests, New books for the coming
year were exchanged and a very
pleasant get-together, meeting held
after the summer vacation.

Mrs. Harrison served frozen fruit
salad with sandwiches - and tea.

Returns From Nicaragua

? Lieut. Com. W. H. Harrell, U. S.
N., will arrive Sunday in Boston,
Mass., returning from Nicaragua,
where he has been in active service
for twelve months. He will proceed
from there to Richmond, where hi
will join his mother and sister, Mrs.
W. H. Harrell and Miss Sarah, and
come home with them. '"

Returns From Rocky Mount

Mrs. T '[f-y returned from
Rocky Mount, where she has been
with her son, James Herbert Ward,
who is recuperating from an appen-
dicitis operation.

PHILATHEAS IN
REGULAR MEET

Box Sent to Orphan Class
Supports at Baptist

Orphanage

The outstanding feature of the
class meeting of the Philatheas of
the Baptist Church was the packing
of the winter box for the orphan the
class upports at the Thomasville
Orphanage, when the regular month-
ly meetingwas held with Miss Mar-
garet Everett' last Friday evening.

A short devotional program was

given l>efore the hostess served a

salad course, consisting of chicken
salad, sandwiches, pickles, and tea.

FIRST MEETING
OF CARD CLUB

Held This Week With
Mrs. Stubbs; Number

Special Guests

The Thursday Afternoon Card
Club held its first meeting this week
with Mrs. H. M. Stubbs. She had
as special guests Miss Net Barnes,
of Pocomoke City, Md., Mrs. F. U.

Barnes, Mrs. Stuart Early, and Mrs.
£. S. Ped.

Mrs. J. G. Godard made high score
was the recipient of a silver pheas-
ant ornament. Mrs. Early, who won
the high score visitors prize, received
a pair of chiffon hose.

Mrs. Stubbs, assisted by Mrs.
Barnes, served a delicious ice course

with cake, mints, and sailed pecans
and almonds.

Dr. Edgar Morrison
Invents Hydraulic Drill

Down at Virginia Beach a $250,-
000 ocean walkway and se<i wall is
being construe ted. and Dr. Edgar Mor-
rison, a resident of Virginia Beach
and Tarboro, who is well known here,

has aided greatly in its speedy con-

struction. Dr Morrison invented a
hydraulic water jet with a finger-
shaped nozzle, making a fan-tike spray,
which cuts a hole 18 inches deep in
15 seconds. Since his invention has

been employed it is possible to dig

about 10 holes for piling per day,

while they were able to dig holes for
but two piles before it was used.

The greate-t difficulty was experi-
enced and thi best of engineers were

working on this project?one of whom j
was Edgar K. Buiiey?because of the '
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BARGAIN IN FARM
EASY TERMS

344.48 acres, 6 1-2 miles north from Williamston on Highway
No. 125, then 4 1-2 miles to right, known as J. Lass Wynne farm,
which is a part of the old Ballard farm.

There are about 134 acres of open land on this farm, of which
about 90 acres is in crop this year, it has the best part of the
old Ballard farm land on it. There is considerable pine, gum, and
cypress timber on it and much good woods land as well.

Owners will sell as it 4s or will build improvements to suit the
purchaser, as and where he wants them.

This farm can be lx>ught at a bargain and on terms to suit.
The right sort of a man can own it with a small cash payment
down. See Elbert S. I'eel, attorney, Williamston, or write

North Carolina Joint Stock Land Bank
DURHAM, N.C. o4 6t

Gold illStore
W illiamston, N. C. Washington Street

J. I). THROWER, Local Manager

"The Little Ljid With a Big Heart"

PURITY - ACCURACY - COURTESY

SPECIAL SPECIAL
DELTA BRAND PICKLES, Quality in Every Jar /»

Sweet mixed, gherkin, dill and s our, quart jar Oiv

DEL MONTE SMALLPEAS,
Everybody knows the quality of these peas, 2 for

1 1 i n -

DEL MONTE FRUIT FOR SALADS,
Best in the world, No. 21-2 can ."!Lv,

Pet Milk, large can . , 11c
WHOLE GRAIN RICE, Or

Pour pounds for ...

TUB BUTTER, ,
~~~

Best in the city, pound
_ ....

THE ENTERPRISE

peculiar formation of the soil, moil
unusual in this lection, it being com-
posed of strata! of clay, iron, and
marl. But little progress was being
made until Dr, Morrison came out with
his invention* which will save much
money for the property holders of
Virginia Beach, of whom he is one

of the largest.
This is not Dr. Morrison's first in-

vention, but one of many. At this
time the coffee pot used in the White
House is one of the productions of
his inventive and practical mind.

FIELD SELECTED
CORN INCREASES
AVERAGE YIELD
Improves and Develops

Variety In Addition To
Other Advantages

? Plant all the grains of corn on an

ear in one long row, and one of the
resulting stalks will produce twice as

much corn as the stalk from another
grain. This is one reason why seed
corn must be selected in the field if
the variety is to be improved and
.developed.

"Good seed is one of the chief fac-
tors in corn production," says (J. M.
(iarren, cereal agronomist at State
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§ DQ - THE TIME IS RIPEFOR FALL CLOTHES §
86 You Are Going to Buy Quality and Stylish Clothes, There Is 88
pB But One Thing for You To Do?and That Is Visit So

I MARGOLISBROTHERS |
Sg whose reputation is known far and wide for Quality, Style, and >s<
$5 Low Prices. We have built our reputation on these merits; and m
$5 we are not going to lose it by offering cheap shoddy merchan-
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FACTS TA CNIVIOUT

-AND TH E OPEN MIND

The most important element in business success? ro.rnc

and the most difficult?is to be sure that you
/ have all the facts before you act.

To get them all, from every possible source, is the oLP *''o *"'«

first objective in General Motors. The Research *.

Laboratories contribute some. These are nuggets,
left in the crucible, after hundreds of ideas that j ?**».*«»

looked good have been burned away. The Proving MH^
Ground contributes others. Dealers contribute. The

*?' public contributes. Every department contributes. w"
Through the whole organization runs a spirit of \

\u25a0\u25a0

inquiry and of rigid insistence on proof.

OUT OF such thinking come the new models
announced from time to-time by Chevrolet, -r JHL

Pontiac, Oldsmobile, Oakland, Buick, LaSalle, jyg
Cadillac ?all with Fisher Bodies. And by Frigidaire. caj>«iuc

Each new model is a tested step forward. Nothing -J. a
goes into it as a result of habit or guess or pride of
Opinion. HU*-ucmt IUCHIC nttft

Nothing counts but hard-won facts, gathered and
used with an open mind.

GENERAL MOTORS
.'»r~ ; "AC4tr for «wy pwte andpmrpote"

r CUF THIS COUPON » ' . ',

General Motors (Dept. A), Detroit, Mich.
.j "if mi ,|, ififji

-

--.--r --- \u25a0 \u25a0 " CHEVROLET \u25a1 OAKLAND r \u25a1 CADILLAC CI
* "WW * W "'"'jy»\u25a0>\u25a0* n PONTIAC \u25a1 BUICK O FRIGIDAIRE QJ,

?.* oldsmobile \u25a1 Lasallb \u25a1 delco-uoht\u25a1
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Friday, October iiJISZv .

College. "High-yielding strain* and
varieties can only be developed by per-
sistent field selection of seed in the
fall. This is better than crib selec-
tion in winter or next spring, because
the plant as a whole must be consid-
ered when getting at the basis of high
production.

Mr. Garren. sja<J« a test at the Moun-
tain Branch Station, near Swannanoa,
in 1926. He planted 23 rows, each 109
feet long, using the seed from an in-
dividual ear on each row. The high-
producing row contained 48 stalks and
produced 47 pounds of ears. The low-
est yielding row contained 44 stalks
and produced only 22 pounds of ear

to the row. Certainly, he states, corn

from the first row would outyield that
from the other, and these desirable
traits in corn growing can only be dis-
covered by studying the plants in the
field.

The .grower must keep in mind the

Money to Lend
On Town or Farm Property. From sto 30 Years

E. S. PEEL, ATTORNEY
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

type of corn that he wishes to grow.
The dairy farmer wants a different
corn from that desired by the market
gardener or the crop farmer. The
average crop farmer wants a vigor-
-stis, broad-leafed stalk of medium
height, with two good ears growing
about half-way up the stalk. The ears
ought to )>e sound and symmetrical
and bear about 16 rows of smooth-
capped grains of medium depth. A
good high-yielding corn of this kind
may be developed by field selection.
Such corns as Southern Beauty, In-
dian Chief, Cocke's Prolific, and oth-
ers in North Carolina were developed
by this method. ?

Select Seed in Field ?

A -day spent in the corn field this
fall selecting seed for next year's crop
wilt return greater profits than any
other operation connected with corn
production.
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